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1V 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
---------"Jr.r..,ga.wC..ckJ:n..u.1,1B:i..1Du...... ___ , Maine 
Street Address 
Maine 
Date June 2 2tb , 1940 > 
City or Town -----------------------------------
How long in United States Twenty Three Years How long in MaineTwent~r Three Yrs 
Boru in st ,Heber t de Spauldin g Canada Date of Birth Sep t l3t>h • lS96 
If married , ho w many children Yes'----'-·--=O_n_e _ ______ ___ Occupatiou House Wife 
Name of employer --- ------ --------------- --
( Present o r Lest ) 
Address of employer 
No Yes Yes English ________ S peak _________ Read _______ Write 
Fr e noh Yes " Yes " Yes II Yes 
Other languages ------------------------------
Have you made application forcitizenship? _ _ ~N""'- ---------------------
Have y0u ever had military sen·ict ? ____ ......,.,__ ___________________ _ 
If so, where? ___ _ _ _ when ? 
Signnture ~ ~ ~ 
Witness 2'LN dllwt"4 
4E&Etru AG.o. JUL !J 
t94'! 
